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Jaw, which did not prohibit 
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present- | amen bored a 
in presence of His' Final 
iéral commanding.’ p 

addressed | ture, and t 
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sendin 

: © have pone of the 
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’ 5 a fourth act was oo "ome 
vent the importation, manufac- 
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manual had been 
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n * Act.$o regulate the sale 

ev: P. F. Murray, 9th. J. 
man, 11th. J. B. Worthylake, 13th. E. Me- 

Rev. J. V. 
. Jas. Stevens, 15th. Rev. W. 

per, 16th, rem., 

he; their wort , in the session of 1 

of the recipients were separately 
1, after which the adjutant attach- 

“them after the ceremony | 

hy Colon 
< Latchey, 

Hall, 16th. 
G. Parker, 18th. Rev, C. Tup 
1sub. Rev. A. Martell, 18th. Rev. H. A. 
18th. © Rev. J. C. Hurd, 16th. F. Hubley, 18th. 
Rev. J. A Stubbert, 141h,—Directions attended | 

write by this mail. Chas. P.M 
P. Baunders, 2nd, rem. 

Rev. W, 

the Colone 
the ae tot 

engy briefly 
 ioded 

tis said that Judge 
Ee. Pellar, the sum of six thousands pou 
for the beautiful retreat called Clifton, for many 
years the admired seat of the now retired Judge. 

o Sackville Bridge is now ready to receive 
I. The time taken to erect this Bridge 
is exactly three months. 

On Saturday morning last 
the new Presbyterian 

severely injored—Ib, : 

All the Labrador fishermen from the county of 
Lunenburg have returned home with full fares. 

AccipENT.—A - loaded team drawn by 8 
borses, from Colchester county, ran away on the 
Eastern road on Tuesday last, by which the 
teamster was thrown down and the wheels passed 
over his body, bappily without any inj 

exceeded 15 cwt.” Proba 
man’s life but the rapidit 

with which the wheels passed over him.— 

Despateh received yesterday | N 
from Weymouth informs us that Abram Rob- 
erts, colored man, fell from a load of hay and 
broke his neck on the mornin 
He is said to have survived the 
utes ouly,— Bridgetown Western News. 

Lavwenep at Clare N. 8., on 
insh, a Brigt. of 300 Tons burthen, 
Holland” which for work 

eredit on the Master Builder Mr, Thos. 
he is owned by H. E. Pa 
port, and commanded by 

Westport, August, 9th 1856. 

Mr. Edward Sprowl and another person 
went a short time since from their homes Black- 
rock, Cornwallis, to the lsle Haute on a fishin 
excursion, On returning on Saturday the 281th. 
of June, Mr Bprowl by some means fell out of 
the Loat and has never since been found. He 
wus in his 53rd year and has left a wife and ten 
children to mourn their loss. 

On Tuesday the 14th Inst. a new Congrega- 
: was dedicted at Pleasant 

River Queen’s County N. 8.  Dayid Freeman, 
Eq. Zena Waterman and Messrs, Fancy and 
Waterman were chosen as trustees to 

rty for the Con ional Church. 
v. Geo, Cornish B, 

the morning, the Rev, Fred. Tomk 
te afternoon. On -the followi 
Rev. Geo, Cornish preached, 
the Lord's Sa 

8 
obtained in 1856 toe Sic the 

The last act, 1855, was not reserved 
for the crown, but was assented to by the 
nor, It was * left to its operat 
in Council, in November, 1855 

Question 4.—~Whether the Lieutenant Gover- | 
nor, Mr. Manners Sutton, has now dissolved the 

opposition 

Halliburton is to receive Yer* 1o.— Will 

Interesting letters rh nt ry Burmah 

slative body to will appear-in our next. Re 

Law,—an act intended | 
: soring classes from sickness, pau- Mpssrs. Epitoxs, 

perism and crime, and to secure to the St 
sober and healthy race of men, the great source | 
of power and of wealth ? 3 

ply —Mr. Manners Sutton, contrary to the | 
opinion of his then advisers, considered a disso- 
lution of the Assembly to be 
insisting om this point, his executive council 

, and a new administration was formed, 
ibility the Ascembly was dis- 

solved. The motives which influenced Me, 
eeding are disclosed in a des- 

tch of the 31st May. A new Assembly has 
n called, and is now sitting. 
Question 5th.—~Whether in her Maj 
h American empire 

in order to appeal from the 
appetites and 

cerning the Pro 
to save the labori 

on Monday 

udgemen 

, the scaffolding of 
urch, Windsor, gave 

workmen thereon were 

NOTICES. 

As 1 have accepted the Pastorate of the Baptist 
Church at Milton, Queen’s County, I wish to 
bave my papers and correspondents address me 

Yoursin the best of Bonds, 
A. MARTELL. 

of the Forei 
ednesday the 

>- | at this place. 
requisite.—~On his 

There will be a Meerin 
Beard at Wolfville on 
o'clock. A punctual attendance ier 

Aug. 6th, 1856. 

on whose Missionary 
h inst, at 3 

although the fre Sutton in this A. 8. BUNT, Secretary. 

nothing saved 

ACADIA COLLEGE. ~~THEOLOGICAL INSTITUTE, 

New Classes will be formed in Theol 
astical History at the opening of next 
Persons desirous of 
to co nd with the undersigned. 
nde 3. M CRAMP 
Acadia College, July 19, 1856. 

er ————————— 

Dp 

Pele ic ‘there exists any pre- 
Ra cedent for the exercise, on the part of a gover- 

nor, such an act of power in opposition to his 
council 7. 

and KEcclesi- 
erm, Sept. 1. 

ng those classes are requested 

of that day. 
Ha ker know of no such instance; but re 

ernment bas only been established 
ten years in Canada, and about five in New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, 

Terrivic THUNDER 8TORM AT FREDERIO- 
TON.— On Monday last thunder clouds were 
seen rising from the Bouth and shortly after 
wards clouds evidently charged with electricity 
were discovered rapidly i 
North West, 

y Increasing.—Dyer’s Healing Em- 
valuable external and internal remedy 

{ is constantly increasing in public estimation, and is 

Uniform in 
Convenient 
Neat and delicate in its natare 
Leaves no stain upon the Press or Skin 
Unfailing in its curative properties 
And unsurpassed as a healing and 
Pain destroying remedy 

For male by G. E. Morten & Co., and Druggwete 

Married. 
a ht aa 

At Guisboro, by the Rev. Wm. Hall, Mr. William 
PO%~ | Davison, to Miss Lydia Munroe, both of Whitehead, 

Guisbore Co. 
December 29th, by the Rev. W. G, Parker, at his 

y Nictaux, Mr. Charles Moore, 
both of Wilmot. Jan. 

hariton, of Annapolis 
lesford. Jan. 29th, at 

Mr. lerael Miller, to Miss Mary E. 
ilmot. ¥eb, 19th, at Elm Cottage, 

to Miss Eleanor V. Bus 
March 25th, at Elm Cot- 

, to Mm. M 

called 
p and model 

WA 5 reflecting 

© reports 
& Sons, of West. plisagion 
Martin ng from the 

Worms, The clouds met just over Freder- 
icton, and nearly an hour the effects of the col- 
lision were terrific.— Balls of fire seemed to roll 
through the streets, and through 
doors and windows were 
in every branch, and even the very 
seemed to shake, while crash upon crash drown- 
ed every human voice, rach crash following 
quickly flashes of vivid lightning. 
stream of fire descended directly from heaven, | . 
awfully grand, followed instantaneously by ene of 
the most tremendous 
sible to imagine. By this shock several persons | 

redericton were thrown off 
house - was _struck in Georg 

street, and very much shattered. The shingles 
on both roof and walls are ripped off in many 
places ; a door befween two rooms in the lower 
story was forced out, and one of the casings torn 

tk wall; some of the rear windows had 
every pane of glass broken out; some of the 
rafters were split into shreds ; and some of the | 

wr 

open. Trees trembled Hh 

e At length a 
r time ia 

ic itself— 

) by fiw 
Treasury, 

y of thunder it is tonal place of W ; 
in the vicinit 

i residence, Elm C 
their feet, to Miss Albury Boos 

bride’s father’s 
Mifshall, of Ay 

lst, at the 

ins. MA, in 
“Sabbath the 
administered 

rd’s § r to the members of the Con- 
gregational Church occupying the new building, 
A concert was given by the Milton Brass Band 

a the Temperance Hall on Tuesday the 10th 
st, At the conclusion of the evening's enter- 
tainment a vote of thanks to the Teacher and 
Band was most emphatically responded to by the 

oxins, both of W 
Nictaux, Mr. Martin Merry 
kirk, both of 

, Nictaux, 

d sale of 

r. Harris Prem 
itman, both of Annapolis Co. June 10th, Mr, 

Celzel, to Miss Sarah Vidite, both of Annapolis 
June 19th, at Elm Cottage, Nictaux, Mr. Ezekiel Merry, we 

r, both of Annapolis Co. July 14th, 
t's. A, J. Seely, Eiq 

3 bye bricks were thrown 8CTOSS a wide street 
ished in the burying ground opposite. gry dy tg 

at the bride's fa 
New Brunswick, to Miss Adelia, | 

st 14th, by 

r of Wilham 

the Rev. Henry 
, of iat place, to Mrs. 

the Rev. Charles 1. 
Burnett Mr. Artemas Wadman, to Miss Mary Trows. 
dalé, both of Crapaud, P. E. |. 

Died. 
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Canada, 

posed to make free grants, of 100 
acres each, to new settlers, in certain fertile for- 
est districts in the interior of Canada West. The 
principal conditions upon which such 
are 10 pass, are that the settler must not 
than 18 years of age, must take up his resi- 
dence upon the lot set off to him, and, within 
four years from taking | 
acres of the land and put up a house 18 feet 
by 20 feet. These lands are readily accessible 
by public roads recently constructed. 

West Indies. 
| The Merlin, Sampson, arrived here on Tues- 
day the 20th, bringing news to the 13th inst. 
The Yellow Fever was raging threugh Cuba 

and had made its appearance at 
he Cholera had broken out at St. 

rmouth, A 
Angell He. Alloa 

men “hebogue. 
Fhe 10th tne. by 

It is pro 

New Brunswick. 
HOUSE OF LORDS.—GOVERNOR SUTTON. 

se of Lords,” “the Earl of Harring- 
gave notice that, he would put a question to 
Government relating to dissolution of 

tbe Legislative Assembly of New Brunswick.” 
Times, July 26th.) The following 

with ops Lord a np rp 
ions, the questions themselves, and t 

Answers of the Meio Hienment to them : 
Harrington said :~—* Next let us con- 

be dissolution of the National Asse 
runswick by the Governor, in opposi- 

the Council and the Parliament. 
M Sutton from all blame. A 

ike a soldier, must obey orders,— The blame 
there be—is attributable to the 

so bad a 

In the hou Cavg 
y © 
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On the 20th inst., Mrs. Rachel Horne, 
On Sunday, 17th inst., in the 

Mrs. Catharine Riley. 
On Wednesday morning, the 20th, George Henry 

Neil, 8 years, 
On Thursday 

his age, Mr. Peter § 
On Saturday momi 

64th year of od age, 

r a short illness, in the 50th year of 
long. 
Robert Evans, aged 2 years 

, son of Mr, Robert Evans. 
At Dartmouth, on Thursday, 21st inst, after a long 

and painful iliness, Mr. Jacob 
At Yarmouth, on the 2ud instant, of consumption, 

Hannah Crocker, in the 26th year of ber age. 
At Brookfield, on the 12th inst, Mrs, Mary B 

relict of the late Mr. Joseph Bu 
settlers of the Nothern District, in the 88 year of ber 

At St, Joho, N. B,, on Tuesaday, the 19th inst., after 
a short and severe illness, in the 75th year of her age, 
Sarah Morse, widow of the late Silas Morse, of Annapo- 

N.S, on the 156th inst., of Remittant 
hibald, youngest son 

and Jamaic 
Bermuda. 
Thomas. 
The Legislatu he Legis of Bermuda, was, on the 7th 

inst, prorogued 
urray, very unexpectedly and mn a most 

extraordinary manner. 
not even make his appearance before the 
Houses at all ; he prorogued 
up a proclamation to that effect along one o 

pal streets. Th 
his own personal res 

ars in the Lo 
cause of 

ssatisfaction of the Execu 
the decision of the House of Assembly upon a 

prevent a successfu 
bis seat, as he 

on the 8th, the House was 

dared to have taken so bold a 
xcept under the sanction of the govern- 

0s yet to be made known, 
is country, since the Revolution, 
ved a parliawen 

y for reasons 

Tovereign in th 
ever dissol them by postin tin tion to 

pg gnc a havo asin 
r o €, consequent, 

uo precodent oF 5 similar act of yr 
having been e 

“American empire. 
of Harrowby .gave the following 

ion 1st, —Whetber in New Brunswick ar 1852, some 30,000 persons pe 
lative A ibi oe 1 Sy in favor of a Prohibi- 

Journals of the As- 
* to have been 29 

bject j but the number of the 

d.—Whethér the representative 

Assembly was not elected in 
elected in 18561, and passed in 

At Westport, 
feven, James Arc 

years and four 
On the 28th July, at his residence, Dovecot House 

Maurice Hill Bland, Ksq. 
, Mary Elizabeth, 
oodland, formerly of Gran- 

At Horton, July 8th, of brain fever, James Eagles, in 
age. On the 2nd of August, Sarah 

in the year of 
. Aug. Ith, 

seems to have Dr. Morrison, 
been taken upon 

ised in H for aught that 
xercised in Her | 10 

oclamation 

said to be di 
iverpool 

gy 
arash H.W 

t 
of Jas. B, and 5 

contested seat. © To ville, N. §., aged 20 months. 

tioning candidate from takin 
have done 

prorogued on the 
The Governorshi 

fered to Mr. Darling, 
Newfoundland. 

Havana.»-Gen. Concha has received infor- 
mation that vessels had sailed from New York 

e in the slave-trade, and was deter 
to make severe examples of all 

50 engaged who might fall into bis hands. 

the 8th year o 
of Mr, James Nowli 

, leaving a husband and 
i , aged 41 years, the father of the little 

nd brother to Mrs. Nowling, leav- 
. Mr. EK. and Mrs. N, 

bh protracted iness 
| of God and con- 

eternal life in Christ Jesus. T'bus 
of five weeks ywo families in this 

onnexion, bave been called to 
of friends whese faithfulness asd kind- 

ness in the family-eircle they will | remember with 
so pebrrdoge (tg ’ yo 

¥Y—Accordin 
y of 1852 
8 049 this su 

ures is not st 
Mestion 2 

f Jamaica has been of- 
§ to the t present Governor of 

t mentioned, a 
iog 8 wife and 2 ch 
died of consumption, during whic 
they goo - nation to the 

ot expeciativa 
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ted in 18 mours the loss 
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~ ToxspAY, August 19th. —Schrs Sylph, Landry, New 
Qarlisle—James achran ; John, ( by roel orge’s 
Bay, N. F.—~Wm Lawson ; Superior, ‘Messervey, rid 
do ; Commerce, Filiatree, do ; John Joseph, Shaw, do; 

' W. A. Henry, John Thomas, and Elviantha, Sydney. 
WeoNespay 20th.— Griffin, Marsters, Bermu- 

da, 10 da . ‘T, Wainwright & Co; sehr C i 
Fraser, Sydney ; R. M. Steamer Merlin, Sampson, St. 

Cunard, Boggs & Cunard. & 
Tuurspay, 21st.—H. M. Brig Atalanta, Com. Pas- 

ley, Devonport, 35 davs ; brigt Kaloolah, Hayd, Cuba, 
12 days — && Twi Nazaire, Buzu, Quebee, 

"| 14 days,~bound to Jamaca ; ship Admiral, McBurnie, : 
| Liverpool, G. B. 28 days, —Oxley & Co. and others; 
schre. Vietoria, ir, Montreal, 20 days —E. C. 
Twining ; John Thomas, Pi h~Allison & 

Fac hrs A y Pictou Packet, Curry, Pictou; Samuel Thomas, Shel. ut, Pugwash Alors. de Cb: Nasobis Adee. es 
Chaleur—James Cochran ; Isabella, Hadley, Guysbo- rough ; Hope, Huelon, Bay St. go— Win, Lawson ; 

ie Ea Toni ws "Olesen ‘Bath. : : . Tobin ; i, O'Brien, Bath. 

vias. Borat Susi chi ATURDAY, 23rd ~Bark Saxon, Cronan, New ¥ 
6 days—Williame & Starr; schrs Khza, ‘ bor hn 
~B. Wier & Co; Isabella, Rt gs 3 Biever Maria, 
Smith, Porto Rice, 20 days—Wm. Fryor & Sons ; brigt 
Ada, Sampson, 8t. John, N. B—T. A. S. Dewolf, and 
others ; schrs Banner, Irwin, New Brunwwick: Ads, 
Fortune Shi ge eg A Conservative, Myers, 
Port aux Basque—W. Pryor & Sons; Nancy, Barri 3 
tom ; Bolinds’ Caldwell Chal 10 % . 0'Ce Saelburne Packet, Mol Roe ; 

— 

SuNoay th i Bawete 
22 daye—T" C. Kinnear & Co; Harriet Ann, Mason, ; 
do, 27 days—Esson. Boak & Co; Odd Fellow, Young. 
Trinidad, 17 tar & Twining; schra Zorulls, Young, Shelburne, 14 hours—T. C. Kinnear & Co > G. 0. Bigelow, Whittier, St. John's P. R., 22 dayses. 
Wainwnghbt & Co; Victoria, Mela New York, 1% 
days—J. A. Bauer and others ; M le, Pesiny, Shel- 
burne ; Saloarica, Hopkins. X n 

| Moxpay, 25th.~R. M. 8 Leite 
Liverpool, G. 8B. days—3, Canad & Cotece — 

gers, 18 for Halifax; Ospray, Corbin, St. John's, 
Nfld, via Sydney, C. B.S. Cunard & Co. 

Cleared. , 
Tursva¥, August. 19th —Steamer Kasten State, 

Killam, Yarmouth, and Boston ; brgt Ingha B. W. Indies ; Plato, Boyle, do; schrs Velsuigy gr 4 
Harriet Newall, Parsons, St. . ; Blaen .o.. 
McEwen, New York; Tn M Vos 
g(t. Am. brige Matilda. Katos, Pictou. 

EUNESDAY, ~Brigts Star of the East, Lovets, - 
Havana ; Boston. Purdy, Boston ; schrs Hero, Crowell, 
B. W. tndies ; Mary Jane, Henlon, St. George's Bay ; . 
schr Florence. Farrel, Richibucto 4 yd LaPoile, . 
N. F ; Mary, Bond, Placentia Bay, N.F ; Two Brothers, 

SATURDAY, 23rd ~~ Arab, Sullivan, Kingston, Jam. ; 
*| Nancy, Grant, F. W. Indies ; Uncle Tom, Rood, Vir- ginis U 4, 

NEW ADVERTISEMEN 18. 

- To be sold by Public Anctiom; 
ON THE FIRST PAY OF OCTOBER NEXT, ALL THE 

Real Estate 
F the late John , nthe County of Hants, 
comprising SEVERAL LOTS of LAND, 

“The Homestead comeists of a commodions Dwelling 
House, Barn and Outhouse; an ORCHARD of po. | 
fruits, a TANNERY with suitable Huildiogs and 
Vats, in excellent order, A never failing stream of 

ter runs through it; the whole comprises about 
eighteen acres. It is delighttully situated, being - 

' | about one mile and a quarter from Windsor Villages. . 
It would make a pleasant country] seat for any gentle 
man wishing to reside in the country. It has only to 
bgseen to be admired. | 

posite to the same on the south side of the 
post road is a 

Lot containing about Ten Acres, 
would be an eligibles for Building, &c. 

It contains Plaster of Paris Rock, and gdjoins those 
excellent Querrine of Charles Wilkins, Keq., ALSO, 
A FIVE ACRE LOT of diked ‘marsh in letter A. 
ALSO, a Lot of uncultivated, formerly Woodland, part os 
of it is now partially covered with a second growth - 
containing about- ONE HUNDRFD ACRES, 
bounded by the post road northerly, and easterly by 
a road known as Stark’s Road, and is about five miles 
from the village of Windsor, The land is good and 
would make a nice Fart by cultivition, In the rear 
of said Lot are 

"EIGHT WOOD LOTS 
of FIFTY ACRES each, of excellent woods, with~ 
roads laid off to accommodate, The Lots are num- 
bered agreeable to a plan to be seen, parties wishing 
to purchase would do well to examine the same pre- 
vious to day of Sale. : 
Ten per cent will be required at the time of sale. 

Further particulars will be made known on the day 
of Sale Information may be had of John H, Godfrey, 
who isin occupation of said Lands or of G. P. Payzant, 
in Windsor, or of the Subscriber, who is duly author - 
sed to Cispose of the same. . : 

: EDWARD McLATCHY, 
Windsor, August 15th, 1856, 

T0 THE ELECTORS OF THE COUNTY. 
OF COLCHESTER. 

Gentlemen : 
Me in the Assembly having become vacant 

by my acceptance of the office of Solicitor Gene- 
ral, I have again respectfully to offer myself ar a can- 
didate for your suffrages, a, 

Should | be honored with a renewal of your confi- 
dence, | shall endeavour to deserve its continuance, 
by a strenuous devotion in the futare, as it has bees 
my effort te devote myself in the past to such men. 
sures of loesl and general improvement ast deems 
most conducive to your best interests and those of 
the Province, » 

: I bave the honor to be, Gentlemen, 
Your obedient oh 
ADAMS G. ARCHIBALD. 

.. Traro, August 25th, 1856. ; 
Aug 27. 


